LOGIN PROCEDURE

*General Participants using this site for the first time need to register via the “Register Now!” button first.

1. Go to https://acdr.adrc.asia/meeting/home/acdr2022 and click [Login]. You can also login from the [Login] button at the top of the page.

2. Enter the login ID and password provided by the Secretariat. For General Participants, please use the login ID and password you have set in the [Register Now!] screen.
3. To modify or add any information that you have submitted, click on [Update My Profile] at the top of the page. Please make sure to select [Onsite] or [Online] for [Mode of participation] in the “Profile” page.

*The “Profile” page may show fields that are optional to fill in. Please refer to the checklist in the Practical Info page (or Member Info page for Member Country Participants) for items that are required for your category.*